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YOU ALL
found at the

mine and cive entire time to the Insurance
S Life, Accident and Sick

women, in Fraternal and Straight Insurance com-

panies of which I represent the lcat. It i to your interest to
me at I can Iroin $2.00 to f 1.00 on

I Call to " FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY"
Every and w'ornan in pood health is lor membership

yeart old. Many now are enjoving the benefits
life insurance that would not ifr

T. J L. KOl'NTAM
Att rat tr. Real Eatste rvpt

T. R. BATTE &

L5fY, REAL ESTATE. AND INSURANCE

WE OFFER Fl'll .SALE
I

Thru brl. k bulllliis o Mala atre- -t

Thre fmllr reaMraaae Mock no it ft of
(uurukoux 3in from v'J 10 II'.".

Beautiful building loli frontinc irradcd v hool
Lota ta Carina sJ'HUoa for ai. cinp
J R Rw rnaidart'o. el"ant bom 'and
uluri tor private buard.na houe and coofnl-a- t

uj Main atreet.
V. II. Hud on two .torr reidooe. a good

comfortable home and all aiodera eueveeieecee
and oaar (raded ar&ooi.

Jno. Kfllntlrr plaoe. prtn J).
Lota and bnoaxe of all kind, and deacrtptiooa

In aar part or Ua to nt aid (or Ml. Moat
uf laia proiMirtT ran b bouKbt on time by par-l- o

on tb IM iaeru
Lota ImproT'd for partlaa daa!rla ua ta Jo so.
Will aU. rm ao.t ichana property in moat

any part of tfta atat.
Wa bam a number of (nod upland bad rrkbottom farma Ual aa eller at badeiae.
We aUo bat Rrazoa bottom landa for aala In

any aiied traita dair1. intprorad and un.m-prurn-

Uia nclioet land In tba worid.
We hara hn and rattle ranrbae for la

llrauie and M'irlMnn imatlmt and largo rUrno. In Tna aad
loant sirotlatd.
W bar propartv haled wltb aa fir aal and

iratnfa in mot rerT part uf Trtaa. botb it
and country property.

W buy rail tte at w-- ll aa all It.

ISMItASCE

W ara proptrl to Inaur any kind of In.ur-anl- a

prnrtr ator-- a. atorka of Birrhandiae,
macbiDi-rr- . rorpuratlon pniperty, earrtiouaee,
foli a, counrtf a'lna, etc.

W i an Inaure your Lf tn the beat oompani
on earth fo a ka pron n tban manr eooa-pan-

rharf for tha mh i rlaaa of rrPrtT.
Ibis la important, aa atati.tl.a inform that
rhilar lra lt.urinr la a a-- x.d thlnu. I Jf

la asor Importai:! aa out "f lD Ira
n on burnt, wbrr ry mib aibotuauraa
bia lif diJ-a- .

L. A. PLASEK

RUBBER TIRE MACHINE
n :! ;ri IS pitronairr of th

j nil' tn putiiiirf n it'ti r I iri on
V rbP'lr-a- Itfpair Work, Et'.

fl of Wii.'n' r i Hranon.

s.- - i'i,.mii:nck n
A S i ialit ill Hll'l llltH A fin'

lii-- i'lipini lnicl.in.
I'ltlCKS KKASONAlSLK-w- al

W. C. DAVIS
AT LAW

Will practice in all state and
courts.

OFFICE IP STAIRS FIRST
RATIONAL

Bryan. Texas.

You Are Not Feeling Welt
tirtl aud worn out, over-
worked. loii't fail thia way w h-- u

are ao at hand, tliey will
you up, k)Hl vou well ami

want tT

Nrooui Oebility, Liver ami Kidney
TfonblM.

Purify the Blood, set the
Stomach, arouse the Slug-

gish Uvtr, dispel
up the Nervous System, aad repair the
rf.image caused by and brain
wsrry.

ipieie.il
CIVE

VIM, VIGOR & VITALITY
Try "PHI t."

For alr ty all Irntfita
0 Cent and 39 Cent Ooiea

ACCEPT KO SUBSTITUTES

vcsa rs
juit a with you a word

that will advantage you, we

prouilae, IX jrou will heed it. Id
business or eoelal life few

things count for o much aa

fjeao Jlneii. you waut to

look and feel well dreeeed, aee

to Jt that we launder linen
Don't forget tlile word 'twill
win- -

RHHHHHBHHnBMaBnBHBBn
oflke will his business

men and Life
tee

sivc you each $1000 insur-
ance. special attention

man eligible
under fifty-liv- e

BATTE

Uf.

CO.

Wlern

pni"-ny-
,

calhoi
slmt

ATTORNEY

federal
OVER

BANK

iwrlmpa

noftr
build

BllioHtness, tick Headactia.

Thry right
disordered

build

overwork

word

your

'Phone Hie

KNOW iV.t
Benefit Insurance for both

not for my efforts.

1 j

n
is the man

--J. rwvit?''i
. rr-- -- I !e

WHO S KTS Til K 1' A C K F ) U A U.
T H K U KMT IN THK WAY OF

GOOD
MEATS

('b an, ii-- inarkt-t- . uri an.l cholrr-i-

ata. prio a for

Hides, Hogs, and

Good Cattle

S. H. FRANKLIN

Hare you ca:ird a
W. A. WAT KINS

I NSURANCE" POLICY?
la only THE 11E8T

FIKE. I.IFK. ACCIDENT A NO 8I(.E
BENKFIT. aad PLATE Gt.AXd

X. 11. I1HIXKLEV

illll
hLI'AIKJN', l- - OPTICAL f.OODS

A M'tUALTY.

fKa tatd frx of rJiarge
All work iruarantefd

Al Wilay a Cmla(ll.ry bhr. MainSiraal

J. B. GREEN
SPECIAL AO EST

FOR THE

Texas Seed & Floral Co.
of Dalbi, Texas, will take

your orders for

Greenhouse Plants
Funeral Designs

and Cut Flowers.
Growl and tells Nursery Stock ol all
kinds at Bryan. Pi ION K 15 12 Li

OITY

Staving Parlor
W. B. GKICE, Proprietor,

Flrat c'.aaa wort maranta. HoC and Col 4
Bat ha Your yntroo.ira aoilcit4

lfaw CSi laaaaaa
Of all aiookara tit Chlnaroaa goes) to

tk prtnt troattl and obtalna tbt
Uaat iault "U ctthC r aa

-- a Httl lx aliuoat twice tht
1m of an ordlnarr all ver claxetxs caaa.

TUa la Hair AIM vUA sraur. la oca

ta4 I J romsXiJlS l!j?-f$P-f
aa a'lj. At the vilxr rod ia tbo
ctfKwtk-rn- . first at all U tka out U
tab and blows through it to rrmprt
all blxkaga. Then h fnmblea tbrougb
tla awkwara rioUitw. aaarehlax for to
Ucro, aad pr4unw a btt t ng, la
wklcis It la wrapp. CarrfuUr aa x

tracta a wad of tobarrol ViU away tla
ra pnd alowl plugs tbtoba. wblib
bold t)p ha trntb part of tap

rtgaraU. Jlut U narer baa any
jaLcha. ao La JUa borrow or hunt
ut a iwwp paper ataoa tad light It

It Kiowa far a ionf Lima and ca U
ptiOad Into flame again, lie flrea a
Ionic draw, elowl eojoylng It to Its
full estaat for a pilnate or two. tbrn
back spsln through the old reotloe to
find bla tobacco, fill hi pipe and get It

HaaliaMe Fjwara.
Oue of tbe moat rem ark.able

from drownlnz on record waa that of a
man whom a ware picked otf from a
veamel, wanted Into the aea off Lmxly
Uland, near tbe Ieyonablre coast, ,

and then returned to bis alilp.

Hut It was not ao remarkaMe a cna
as that which l aiiKrted by an cpl-nnU- l

atlll to exM In Jamaica
"Here lletb tbe body of Lewi ;ally.
Ej i , who died on the r.'d of Ppt-i-

ber. 1 7.17. aged 80. He was boru at
Montpcllli-r- , In ian-e- . which place ft

for hU rflik'lon and HttltM on thlt
Inland, where In the jnut earth'iu.ike,
1C72. be wni awallowp,! tip and, by tin'
wonderful providence of Jod. y a
aecond aliock was thrown out Into tli
B4a. w here h continued awlmmlnir un
til I.e w a taken tip by a boat and IhiM
mlriiciilutiMly wave,!. lie afterw.-ir.- l

Lvtil l;i creat reputation und dieit mil
Terally lameiitcl."

IJaqBlrr" mu4 ';ellem.'
The wonN ,,ei.ulre" and Ke'iCc

tnnn" are hiiioid; thoae which tdll fros.i
our Him daily, aixl yet luoat of ii

would le ratln-- r puzxIM t) say In pre
cl lunipiajte what we mean by them.
Iu a county court cae a achooluiaater
was nih-'- l out of the "gentleman" Int.
Ital ilixtlnrtlotia on the point hair

beeu anomalous. Tbe following are not
"gentlemen:" A buyer of allka, a
Liltor'a clerk out of reuular work, a

coimuNsloii aRent and an aullt ofl'-- e

clerk., (in ttur other hand, tbe follow-
ing have U-e- held "gentlemen" U.
one follow mj; country purnults and a
alec(lng purtner In some bualneaa. a
UittJcal nnlctit. a dlsniuaaetl totil
aeent out f work ami a pcron living
on n pan-tit'- s allowance. !ondrn
Tlini

a
A arlvaa AlirrlUrai.al.

An 11M Loiidon pnper cnntalna the fol
lowing curloua adverUneuient: "Want
ed. a iuun hetwtvn twenty and thirty
yeur of ace to l a footman and

In a great family. lie iiiuat
be of the t'hurch of Kngland and liare
had the smallpox in tbe natural way.
AUo a woman. uiUJle age.1, to wait
uivoii a vounir ladr of irreat faabloii
aud fortune. Tb" woman muat be of
tbe Cbun-- of England, bare bad the
smallpox In the natural way, very
eolier. ateady and well behaved mil
underatand drea, getting up lace nut
Cm lineu and doing all things iie,-- ,

aary f r a young lady that goea Uii

all public place and kr"j tbe lxtt
company. Itujulr of the printer of
thla paper -- vt. 1. 1774 "

The Nadaraa af War.
8' wura an- - by the persuaalou

of a few d.'liaiii lnl. harebraln,
dLsaoltite. buticry captaliin. parnKlt!c.!
fawner. unU'et IIoKpurs. rentlesa

grven headi. to satisfy cue
man's private Kplccn. hint, ambition,
avarice, etc. Fl botuluuiu. proier
tnen. well proportioned, carefully
brought up. able tnith In body and
mind, sound, led like no many beala
to the slaughter tn the Mower of their
years, pride and full strength, without
all remorse and pity, sacrith-e- to I'lu-to- ,

killed up aa a.) many shep for dev-

il's food, ".( at om-e- . Durton'a
"Anatomy of Melancholy."

Urr U'w,
I a appearance gory dew la a dark

red. slimy film, which is frequently
aeea on damp walls and In shady
places. It la in reality one of tba low
eat forma of vegetable life and la pio-I- j

silled to the plant to which tbe e

phenomenon of red snow ia chief-
ly due. Ita botanical name la Palraella
cruenta. At tlmea patchea of It may
become quite large, and it will develop
Into a tough, gelatinous tuaaa.

luaraiafal.
"Soma people never thank you. no

matter what you do for them," said a
email boy. "A feller put a bant pin 00
tbe teacher's chair the other day. and
wbsn tba teacher waa about to alt
down I pulled the cbalr out from under
him to save htm from the pin. and If
ha didn't lick me for It 7'

Well akakvau
"That' a very strange about those

chlckena of mine."
"What's the matter with therar
"Why. ever since yonr dog chased

them all over the garden tbey have
beuo laying nothing but scrambled
egjs"

AaakUlaa (iratllrJ.
I'lrst Rook worm Wall, I'm working

on a file of newspapers now iikl am
entirely aatlsfled. Second Ditto-T-on

alwaya did bava a sneaking ambition
to get Into the papers. New Orlenii
T1 mes- - Dcm ocra t.

The moat terrfbla obstacles are aucb
aa nobody can see except oneeelf- .-

THE CITY OF CROCODILES.

Aa AaeUal SU ! la Haa Ba
Ballt af raaraala.

Tbe croi-odll- one of tbe most earrej
aolmals of tbe teat, baa gives Ua pumf
to ayersl aodent site, of tba various
"clUea of crocodiles.'' tba oatnea ut
which have lxea banded dowa to aa by
Ilarodotua. J'llay aad Ptrabo, perhaps
tba piuat atrlklug was the "Crocvdilopo
lis" of tbt ancjent Ksyptlao province 4
Fayum. wblcb, aceordiog ta tradltloa
waa built by thai pbaraak wha "mad.
tie Urea f tbe cldldran of Israel hit
ter with hard service."

Tbls provloee Ilea within an almo
eompurt eircle of biJIs- -a JlttJa pasi
tn tbe tnldat of the desert, where 111
and rrapee mlnale with Bgs and olive
and loiurtant pTflnt trees grow almost
Iota foreats.

Its capital la lledlnet, and, a lltUe to
tbe north of tbe city are a number of
lrrtilarly shaped mounds. Deuealli
these ara tbe ruins of tba pharaoh
built Crocodllopvlla- .- tba "City A

Crocodiles." later called Arslnoe. and
tbe alirine of tbe aacred crocodile of thr
neighboring Lake Moeris. which i
then 4.V mlNn In clrcutnfereuce.

Th! hike held the sacre,l crocodile
and ua each died In turn It wss buried
to one of the 1.500 underground aepul.
chers of the world farued Tabyrinili"
at liiind. nlde by side with tbe embalm-
ed blie4 of aucceaalya phitruoha.
I'blladelpbla ledger.

THE NAME AMERICA.

ewly t'oaaal raallavat.
The nnme of America for the newly

d!mv)veriit continent was flmt projMKel
In the little volume put forth at tit. Die,
In tl.e Voise, In the year l.V7 by
M'sldzeeuiuller, better known by the
IKIirni7.nl form of bU name, Hyla-eoniylu-

Three or fotir editions of thla
treat iav were published at St. !
fjre Vi7, und a few years afterward
sn edition without date was prlnto.l :it
Lyons by Jean de la Dace. All thee
editloas are of extreme rarity, and
probably that printed at Lyons la the
rarest of nil. tboticti the library of iho
r.riticli iiiu.vum poaiteieii two cu;iiw
of It. It hua: never been u chested that
sny tnapa were engrsved tu accoui.-n-

either of the edition, but It baa nl
way a been uppoced that tbe earliest
map with the word "America" tnark-- d
on the new found world was the Ty-pu- s

orbiK," engrsved on wood for the
"linarratiorir-- a Joannls Camertls In '.
Jiilii S0II11I 1'olylMtors," printed at VI

erina In l.'.n for Joanne Singrenina
In thla map the new world is reprraent

l as a lone llind, on which la the lu
a liptlon: "Anno d. 11J7 baec terra cum
adjaceiitibus In mill inventa eat pr
Columbuiu lanuaneetu ex luandato r
gl t'aatclle. America provlncla."

ARTIST AND AK1I5AN.

Sitt It la That Mra.araa tba Oil-frraa- ra

Brtwm Thaaa.
"My son la going to be an artist,"

aaid a proud father, "lie does not
need to stuJy a lot of Kicntlflc rub-

bish."
Perhaps this father does not know

thst what be rails scientific rubbish"
measures the differenca between tbe
artNan aul sn srtlat, the difference
betwevu tbe common and tba auperb.
between mediocrity and eicelleoce. It
was wbst thla man called "aclentiUc
rubbish" which made the difference
between the work of Michael Angelo
and those of a hundred oilier artists of
bis day who have gone Into oblivion.
It was tbls "scientltlc rubhUh"-study-l- tiij

anatomy for a dozen ywars that
gare Immortality to the Htatuea of
Moae and Iiavid and to bis pulntlnss
the "Last Judgment" and "The Story
of Creation."

Many on art!t of real ability has
failed to produce any treat work of art
tecuuk of Lis Unarauce of Ju.t ku h

"sclentiile riitllh." Of what good Is

aa artistic temperament or genius to
the sculptor who does not know the
origin, the liixcrtlon and the coutour
of th various muscles, who is not
thoroughly familiar with the human
anatomy? Michael Angelo thought M

worth while to spend a great deal of
Use upon the anatomy of a horse and
upon abntrtiiie nuitbeiuatha Succes.
Keeplast lleese la SI. Petersbara;.
In St. I'etcroburg hou kivplng caats

luore. It Is said, tban In the other I'.uro
pean capltaU. To begin with, uothlni;
can be tMttigbt without burgalnlng. and
those w ho are ttklllful In tbe art have
tlie advantage ovvr their neighbors. If
you know how to get on tbe aoft side of
a Uu.aaian tradeinan and ply hlui with
proverb ojtd Jokes you can cut his
price down to the uarrvweat msrfila
of profit; otherwise he simply robs you
Indeed, bo cannet well do otherwise,
becauite not ouly a trick of the trade,
but an unwritten law, obliges hlm'tii
ask for bla wares from 30 to 40 per
cent more than he expects. He himself
would be aatonUbed If you would tuk
him at bia word. Then, again, of course,
a great deal depends on the choice of
skopa. Una of the moat satisfactory
waya of buying provlslona la not to vl

It any shops, but to repair to the cm

air markets. In certain public square
of the capluls little stalls are fixed up
every morning, and here frolt, vegeta-
bles, meet, poultry, bardwsra and bat
erdashery enn lie bought op to noon.
Out at the strike of 12 ever booth aad
tall vauWbc.

Artiarlal Viewers.
It w as la Italy tbat a demand for ar-

tificial flowers first arose. This was due
primarily to a caprice of fashion which
demanded that during festivals blos-

soms la and out of tbctr masons should
be worn and also to the fict that their
color and freshness were stable. Later
on. lu tbe mid lie agvs. tba artificial ao
far superseded the nittursl that both
men ami women decked their hoada
with Imitation flowers of cambric, pa-

per, glass and metal. The best artificial
(lowers ara now made In Taris.

SALOON ,';'"
tbs beat braada

Wines, Liquors iand Cigars
Saw

raaes

silhs &. jonxsox
?ARKEtt ft YE
MOXIKEAL R1E
ORTEXIAL T? YE

E. ROHDE Proprietor

Tr 1

M -c- V'.-jI.
a

1 s a iy. V a

P' "i aeiiW irtmr&

I ALABASTINE YOUR "WALLS

Typhoid Fever. I)lpthrU, Small I'ox the genus of thesi deadly
dueaaes multiply in tbe decaying glue present In all kalsomloea,
and the decaying paate under wall paper. ALAHASTINK ia a, dis-
infectant; it destroys disease (reruia and vermin; ia manufactured
from a atone cement base, on walls, and is aa enduring;
aa the wall itaelf. A LABA ia mixed with cold water, and
any one ran it. Ask for sample card of beautiful tlnta and
information about, decorating. no substitute. Buy only
in 5 round packages, bold at

Haswcll's Book Store

MUNDAY &
HAVE JUST

An Up-to-d- ate Rubber Tire Machine
And Invite the patronage of for putting on or Re-pairi- ng

KubU--r Tires. Kxpert blacksniitMn? of all kinds,
sitiop at Urice old stand. BKVAN STREKT.

A TRIE APPETIZER AND TONIC.

Mi-o-- Will Make Vou Feel Hungry

and Hearty, and Give Strcnjtb
aaTTnTui).

Akk any friend who looks thin.
nale. aud out l lieaitn now many
liii-al- s bo or siie eats a day. and the

are that the will be
Nut over tw, and I dou t feel hun

gry then." The plump, nmy, and ro
bust eat three sotiare nieuia uaiir.
and their perfect health Is due to a
htroi,K' and digestive system.
as such a srstein take out of the
fmidall tliofe elements that make
nure Idood. and cive nourihliliietit
and vitality to the body.

Tim iiiiii Mtiriitier Mild tonic 1 Ilk t
should be taken Is Ml t. the only
atfent known that will strengthen
tl.e and digestive ajhtetn.
and put them in sucli perfect work-ini- r

order that tliev will digest eaitilr
and naturally nil "the food that is
eaU-u-. and aeud you to table
jMisittvely hungry lor the next meal.

Without a atriiti'' at.iniaeli dlk'eit- -
lon will be poor, tbe blood impure.
and serious liver ana Kiuney irouoies
result, ratisins; headaches, spots be
fore the eves, dlzxinesa, sleep- -

leksiu-H- nervousness, iirita-bleiies- s.

a furrowed tongue and
I, u.l lr..Mth ell nf which can lie
readily ,vercome by the use of Ml-o-n- a,

(cording but 5uc a box), as it
rl?ht tA t ha foundatiou of Per

fect health, the stomach.
!iora nf lomltnr two Die in IMS

state, lucludtni: editors, ministers,
bankers, aud their families, gladly
testify to the tonie. strengthening
and health giving etTecta of Mi-o-n- a.

WiirtliArimira,. K J. Jenkins, one of
the most reliable droggista In this

sells Mi-o-n- a under a guar-
antee to refund the money if it doea
not produce satisfactory results.

W. C. FOUNTAIN

Dentist.
Crown and Bridge work a spec-

ialty. Office up-stai- rs over Burt
kI's store.

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OFUCE: OVER HARWELL'S BOOK STORE

BRYAN. TEXAS.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
I hT the we-- T for a
flrt--l- llat Cleanloa'
and Knnlix kina; hoaaa al
liouatoa. Old hata made
ore al small tipenae.

Leave orders at Exchange Shaving
Parlor.

J. E. GRICE, Proprietor.

Tsar
Patraaafe
Saacbas

hardens the
STINK

apply
Take cheap

the public

chances answer

ktotnacli

stomach

the

section,

NorwT

Always Ready
With the newest seasonable
Tabrics for Men's Clothing.
The o!J reliable John Witt-aia- n

tailor shop can always
be depended upon for quality,
style and fit and promptness.

Give us your orders.

JOHN WimiAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MOEHLMAN
RECEIVED

Excursion
-- TO

Austin and
San Antonio

The I. & U. N. V.. 11. will have
low excursion rates In elTect
from all points 011 the system
to Austin and San Antonio for
President Roosevelt's visit.
April (laud 7. for the Rough
Riders' Reunion, at San An-

tonio. April 6 and 7, and for the
Urn mi Spring Carnival at San
Antonio, April 24 :3. Get full
particulars as to rates, selling
dates and schedules from
agenta or write

L TRN'E. D. J. PIliCE.
anav P0 U O PT.A.

THE TEXAS ROAD'
Palestine, Texas

J. G.MINKERT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
REAL ESTATE Acent
AND ABSTRACTOR

PracUce tn all Kate and ooooty 00una
Surveyor and Notary Public

in office.
Offlceon aeenedffoor U,.,n T,1Ceaat aide rourtSuua l

MwjfK Phone 30

fl. D. SCOTT
Expert Stenographer and

Typewriter.
OEFICK WITH PORK MI'S A nt'TLER

Patronage of the public solicited.

Office at James' Drug Store.

A. L. MONDRICK, M. D.
BRYAN. TEXAS.

Special Attention Given
Disease of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Residence 'Phone 251


